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校訊
Visit by Prof. Alexander WAI
President & Vice-Chancellor, Hong Kong Baptist University

We were honoured to receive Prof. Alexander Wai
Ping-kong, the newly inaugurated sixth-term President
and Vice-Chancellor of HKBU, accompanied by the
Interim Provost, Prof. Rick Wong Wai-kwok, for a school
visit on June 11, 2021.
The visit started with an introduction to A-School,
followed by a campus tour led by our School Supervisor,
Prof. Frank Fu Hoo-kin, Chief Principal, Dr. Benjamin Chan
Wai-kai, and other members of school management to
provide an overview of our learning and teaching facilities,
including the 21st Century Classroom, Indoor Gymnasium,
A-Memory Gallery, Endangered Species Museum, and
Performing Arts Theatre. The visit ended with a sharing
by Prof. Wai who was deeply impressed with A-School’s
efforts in providing an inspiring and enriching learning
environment for our students. Based on the shared
founding principles, he was sure that HKBU and A-School
would continue to work closely to foster whole-person
development of our students and nurture them to become
confident and caring leaders for the future.

智平
慧安
聰和
明睦

明

Opening Ceremony of

Joshua Hall

The Opening Ceremony of Joshua Hall
was held successfully on January 21, 2021.
It is our pleasure to have Mr. Raymond
Kwok, the representative of the Kwok
Chung Bo Fun Charitable Fund to be our
guest of honour for the ceremony.
The newly established student activity
centre on the ground floor of Secondary
Division received generous support from
the Fund for their devoted pursuit of
Christian faith. It provides multi-purpose
activity space with enclosable glass doors,
air-conditioning units and a billboardsize LED screen which allow year-round
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comfort for students, teachers and parents
alike to engage in a variety of activities
such as school team training, seminars and
solemn Christian congregation, etc.
Graduates from the school year
2019/2020 with outstanding academic
performance were invited to the award
presentation of the Dr. KK Wong
Scholarship for Excellence in Further
Studies 2020. The student representative
gave a vote of thanks to both Ir Dr. KK
Wong, GBS, SBS, JP and Mr. Raymond Kwok
for their continuous support.

Opening Ceremony of
Satellite Centre of the HKAGE at A-School
To contribute to gifted education in Hong Kong, our school has accepted the
invitation from Hong Kong Academy for Gifted Education (HKAGE) to establish a
Gifted Education Satellite Centre at our school campus to host gifted education
events such as student programmes, teacher seminars and parent workshops on a
not-for-profit basis. An inauguration ceremony had been officially completed on
January 28, 2021 to acknowledge the collaboration and establishment of the Gifted
Education Satellite Centre.
Our students, G9 Lewis Gilbert and G11 Fernando Keung, who are also members
of HKAGE, shared their feelings towards the establishment of the Satellite Centre
during the ceremony.
Our school and teachers have always endeavored to optimize the potential
of our gifted students and accommodate their learning needs. With concerted
effort from both divisions, we have rich experience in promoting school-based
gifted education and have successfully supported our gifted students to realize
their dreams and gain access to world-renowned universities. HKBUAS and HKAGE
will work closely together to cater for gifted students and conduct professional
exchanges with other schools and relevant stakeholders in the region.
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Press Conference on
			

Gifted Education

The Gifted Education programmes A-School offers are delivering results. A press conference to share the fruits of nurturing was
successfully held on September 29, 2021, which attracted territory wide coverage by local newspaper outlets and network.
After sending 2018 graduate Ho Tsz Chun to the University of Oxford at the age of 15, Sean Kong, a 13-year-old student of our GCE
A-Level lower class, has been admitted to City University’s intelligent manufacturing engineering programme for his outstanding talent
this school year.
The astonishing stories of our prodigies have given rise to overwhelming response from media. Journalists often asked about the
details of the school’s policy to unleashing students’ potential of academics and non-academic pursuits as well as psychological support
to gifted students to help them overcome earlier shift from secondary school to university.

2021年9月30日《星島日報》
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School Reopening Ceremony
With great excitement, the 2021-22 school year was kicked off smoothly after the completion of the
School Reopening Ceremony on September 1, 2021. Primary and secondary students returned to school fully
charged and were prepared to learn in the campus after a long period of zoom lessons.
During the ceremony, awards were presented to winners of the Award of Teacher Commendation
Scheme 2020-21. Graduates received scholarships in recognition of their remarkable achievement in
academics, including Dr. K K Wong Scholarship for Excellence in Further Studies, Wong Kam Fai Financial
Assistantship and Mr. Teny Wu Scholarship for Principal Recommendation to Waseda University Scheme and
Scholarship from Parent-Tearcher Association We Care Fund. The Carmen Choi Gifted Education Scholarship
was presented to gifted students with outstanding academic performance.

Presentation of Awards for
Teacher Commendation Scheme 2020-21
Primary Division

Awardees of Teacher Commendation Scheme 2020-21

Secondary Division

Awardees of Teacher Commendation Scheme 2020-21

YIU Kwun Sze Cecilia

Berming KARSTEN

FAN Yu Ong

MAK Ho Nam

HUI Pak Nin

CHU Po Ki Kitty

FOK Sui Tong

TANG Siu Nam

CHO Siu Yee

CHAN Ho Kan Kan

LAM Yuk Tsun

WONG Tsz Chuen

LEE Ka Wing Kelvin

LEE Ka Wing Marcus

LI Li, Mercedes

YEUNG Siu Bo

LEE Ka Ki Angela

CHONG Hui Li Jackie

MAK CHAN Joukin Luis

YU Cheuk Yin

TAI Wing Yin

It is my honour to get recognition from enthusiastic students and passionate
educators alike. I found that encouragement for students is crucial no matter
how tiny the improvement is, notice it and praise it for that. I really hope to have
more chances to interact with not just the ones I am teaching this year but also
those I have not taught this academic year.
LEE Ka Wing Marcus

It is my honour to be one of the awardees of Teacher Commendation Scheme.
I feel so grateful to meet wonderful colleagues and lovely students here. They
inspire me every day to be passionate and to love my job. This encourages me to
be better at what I do.
YU Cheuk Yin Monty
Newsletter Vol.1 2021-2022
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Sharing From
Some 2021
Graduates

Further Studies:

43%

Overseas

57%
Local

CHOW On Yin

HONG Ching

FONG Siu Yin

Current Student at Biomedical
Engineering, Imperial College
London, UK

Current Student at MEng
Chemical Engineering, Imperial
College London, UK

Current Student at Medical
School, University of
Buckingham, UK

Remember that I was still
getting low grades half a year
before the DSE exam. I had never
dreamed of entering this university
successfully. Fortunately, A-School
teachers spared no effort teaching
me and encouraged me. They were
very supportive and full of positive
energy. I am blessed to have them
as my teachers, and I would not
achieve this outcome without
them. The further studies team also
gave me a lot of help in preparing
for my university life. I had no
information about universities at
the start of Grade 12. Luckily, the
team held many talks and gave
individual guidance to us.

I am currently in the first year of a
four-year chemical engineering MEng
course at Imperial.

As a former student who studied
here for 12 years, it is an honour for
me to share about A-School. I will
always be thankful to have met many
amazing teachers in A-School who have
provided me guidance to pursuing my
dreams, as well as the environment
A-School has provided for me to
discover my interests.

Now I have entered Imperial
College London, and I got more
insights than in A-School. My
university life is extremely splendid
yet hectic, and it broadens my
horizons.
Most importantly, I would like
to thank A-School for everything
in my memorable and cherished
secondary school life.

Throughout my six years in
A-School, I joined a few teams and
worked as a committee in the student
union. A-School encourages its students
to participate in OLE while focusing on
our studies at the same time. I learnt
to manage my time efficiently in order
to have a good performance in sports
and academics. I also refined my selfstudying technique, which is highly
useful in university, when working on
my Further Mathematics A level.
A-School offered me a lot of
opportunities to meet other students
and mentors outside school, these
connections gave me a chance to see
the world beyond the school. I found
these experiences very rewarding as
they allowed me to explore my talents
and interests and be a part of a greater
community beyond the school.
To all my fellow students, I have
a tiny piece of advice - Study what
you are interested in, you won’t have
the motivation to work hard if you are
not interested in the subject you are
studying. Remember to balance your
academic life with your social life and
manage your time well.

Personally, one of the best aspects
about A-School is the vast number of
opportunities provided to the students.
In A-School, there are a large variety of
Other Learning Experiences and school
teams for students to choose, where
students could discover and develop
their talents. There are also overseas
excursions and exchange programmes
that I highly recommend students to
join, as they are valuable experiences
that have broadened my horizons.
For students in A-School, I would
imagine most of you are in the age of
figuring out your future, and some
of you might be struggling with it.
As someone who have experienced
the same struggle, I recommend you
seek opportunities and take chances
whenever you can. Participate in more
events, gain different experiences, and
most importantly do not fear to fail.
Failing is a part of the process, in fact
learning from my failures made me
where I am now.
At last, I hope that you will have
a grasp on your future through your
journey in A-School.
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HUANG Andra On
Ying
Current Student at Faculty of
Law, The University of Hong Kong
My university experiences thus far
have been interesting. I have thoroughly
enjoyed my classes and expanding my
social circle. I also live in a hall, which has
given me the opportunity of meeting
students across faculties and trying new
activities.
Recalling my life at A-School, I am
beyond grateful for the resources and
support I received. Joining school teams
and service groups has given me much
enjoyment throughout my secondary
school years. In terms of academics,
A-School’s learning resources has made
my learning process more manageable.
The teachers here are very approachable,
dedicated and — as what people at HKU
often say — BJMF（搏盡無悔）. They not
only pass on knowledge but also help us
navigate the nerve-wracking journey to
public examinations. Apart from that, the
further studies department has provided
me with extensive guidance and advice in
future planning, which made me feel more
supported and less alone during my last —
and most stressful — year at A-School.
I sincerely thank A-School for giving
me an unforgettable secondary school
experience. To the A-School graduates
of 2021-2022, I wish you well in your
upcoming examinations and university
application process! .

NG Tsz Him

CHAN Yip Chun

YUEN Tin Wai

Current Student at Business
School, The Hong Kong University
of Science and Technology

Current Student at MEng of
Mechanical Engineering,
University of Bath, UK

Current Student of Faculty of
Biology, Medicine and Health,
The University of Manchester, UK

Being in university implies leaving
your comfort zone and constantly
challenging yourself. It is not only limited
to academics, but also your external
commitments, social life, and more. That’s
when I realised that A-School taught me
lessons beyond what I visualise.

As a mechanical engineering student,
we combine physics with mathematics
and put them in to applications in real life.
Therefore, we have more laboratories than
most of the other students in the university
as well. In the University of Bath, we have
3 racing teams for engineering students to
put their knowledge into physical projects
and compete with other universities. I have
been fortunate enough to participate in
some of the jobs for the racing teams.
For example, disassemble the vehicle for
maintenance, review rules and regulation
for FS22 and more. There are a lot of
clubs and societies to join in university,
in my case I have joined the HKPASS, Jiu
Jitsu and more. By participating in these
societies’ events, I can take a break from my
coursework and meet new friends from all
over the world.

I am currently attending university
in University of Manchester. I am a
freshman this year and this is my first
time studying aboard. My experience
is eye-opening, because I get to meet
people from different countries and
make friends with them. Also there are
lots of different societies, such as skydiving club or skiing club.

For my senior years, I took the
GCE A-level programme. The logicality
and critical thinking emphasised in
this programme are highly applicable
in university life, especially when long,
mundane essays and reports are due the
same night. Besides, A-School’s focus on
fluent English and Putonghua is useful in
university when I constantly communicate
to international students in projects,
presentations, events and gatherings. So,
everyone, take your oral exams seriously.
Another thing I am grateful for was
having the opportunity to join numerous
groups in A-School. School teams and OLE
kind of simulate university societies. I was
glad I learned the fundamental skills of
teamwork, communication, leadership and
planning throughout my years in A-School.
I realised the beauty of having
A-School teachers teach a small 20 more
people class back in secondary school
compared to 100 more people in university.
Courses are relatively more tailor-made for
students. I highly appreciate our A-School
teachers’ personal dedication to helping
students with their studies and giving
them numerous chances after their late
submissions. Sometimes I wished they do
that in university too.

Lastly, one thing I wish I knew before
coming to university is that I should
take further mathematics and pay more
attention in English lessons at A-School
because those English skills are really
being put to the test for me. I would like to
take this opportunity to show my gratitude
towards A-School for the assistance and
important lessons taught for my personal
development.

Apart from this, there are different
events on special days. One example
is Halloween, I can crave pumpkins
with my friends or go to a carnival. My
campus is full of historical buildings
and churches. I get to have lessons in
buildings that are 200 years old. There
is also a museum on campus.
On the academic side, it has been
a challenge for me. It is sometimes
frustrating as the teaching method is
totally different from secondary school.
Luckily, A-School has prepared me to
face different obstacles. I already have a
habit of self-learning in A-School, which
is applicable in university. As most
content of the lectures require you to do
extra readings and researches in order
to fully understand them. A-School
showed us lots of supports during
exam times. I especially appreciate the
kindness of A-School teachers. I had a
good memory in A-School thanks to
them. They were always there for me
when I needed academic and mental
support.

I recall when I was in Grade 7, I
heard something about “whole-person
development” in a school talk. I didn’t know
what it was, but now I know why A-School
emphasised it so much. Being in university
is not just about getting good grades. It is
also equally important how you become a
good person.
Thank you, A-School!.
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HO Sze Ching

劉咏恩

HON Yee Ching

Current Student at the Faculty of
Science, The Chinese University
of Hong Kong

現就讀香港科技大學理學
A組–延伸主修人工智能

Current Student at School of
International Liberal Studies,
Waseda University, Japan

Studying in university is
totally a new experience for me,
because university life is absolutely
different from secondary school
life. You have more freedom and
opportunities, such as choosing
your most interested field of
study, and joining different clubs,
societies, and activities. It is
exciting to enjoy university life,
but I also have to face challenges
that I had not experienced in
secondary school. For example, the
academic content is much more
difficult. Apart from reading the
Powepoints made by professors,
I have to search for answers and
extra information on the internet in
order to understand the advanced
concepts. Independence is selfguidance are very important.

了人生新階段。時光飛逝，不

Although it is quite hard to
adapt university life in the first year,
the beautiful campus environment
in CUHK helps me relieve my
academic stress. The university is
much larger than HKBUAS, and
surprisingly, there is a garden with
a small pond in CUHK. As CUHK is
located on a hill, I can see different
wild animals resting in the garden.
The natural environment and fresh
air make me feel relax.

願意抽出大量時間授課，讓我

Furthermore, I am thankful that
A-School provides a lot of guidance
on further studies, therefore,
students will have more confidence
and preparations for their tertiary
education life. Consultations by
teachers and a number of talks
provided by A-School certainly
help students find their right
path towards their future after
graduation!
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離開母校，踏入大學，進入
知不覺大學第一個學期已趨尾
聲。
八月的一天首次踏入香港科
技大學，從小學起就在母校就
讀，對於進入一個全新的環境
略感徬徨。所幸在各種聯誼活
動中認識了不同的好友，在一
個完全陌生的環境中至少有人
相伴，也漸漸融入新的環境。
每一次跟其他人說起母校，
總會感到自豪：擁有良好的設
施、互相扶持的同學，以及關
懷我們、努力教導的老師。疫
情初期，全港學校停課，老師
們這群應屆文憑試考生緊貼教
學進度；在休假的時候，提供
大量學習支援素材和補課。最
後，我能如願地升上心儀的大
學。
「落其實者思其樹，飲其流
者懷其源。」在未來展翅高飛
的時候，也不會忘記往日母校
的點滴。

I remember when I was in Grade 10, I
attended a Collegelink Seminar in the topic
of “Study in Japan (Waseda University)”
organized by A-School, and for the first
time I learnt about School of International
Liberal Studies. I was deeply impressed
by its international perspective. I was so
glad that I have passed the High School
Recommendation Admission to get into
Waseda University and have the chance to
experience a completely different culture in
Japan in the coming 4 years.
In the past years, A-School provided
me courses and activities from a wide
variety that allowed me to gain knowledge
and experiences in an expansive range,
which undoubtedly broaden my horizon.
These courses and activities not only
well prepared me in my undergraduate
education, but also helped me to
understand a different dimension in the
society. At the moment, one of my courses
is about musicology, and I realize I have
actually been to a significant place in music
history when I was having excursion in Italy
in Grade 11, it’s just so tremendous!
It will be great to enrich yourself
whenever possible! When I was in junior
grade, I have started learning Japanese
because I was interested in it – which I have
never thought it would finally widen the
choice of my pathway. So, don’t care too
much about what you will get in return, just
go ahead if you have something in passion!
(But, still, as time is limited, you have to
make choices) Also, treasure your time
in secondary school, especially with your
schoolmates, as you will definitely miss
those good old days when you entered
university!

CHAN Cheuk
Wang
Current Student at the School
of Science, The Hong Kong
University of Science and
Technology
Looking
back
at
those
assignments and assessments issued
by my teachers in A-School, they
weren’t even burdensome compared
to what I’m dealing with now. What my
teachers told me was definitely right
- stepping into university, secondary
education would be like a walk in the
park. Without the help of my teachers
before, surviving in university courses
would be impossible.
During the last two years of high
school, most of us were struggling to
deal with DSE. Without seeking help
from teachers, some of those questions
would probably never be answered. In
addition, we wouldn’t obtain the exam
skills we needed to deal with DSE. It
was all thanks to the teachers who
sacrificed their personal time, allowing
us to obtain higher grades in the exam.
Stepping into university life, reality
is tougher than what I expected to be.
Socialising, studying, time managing…
all of these were a lot more challenging
than before. One advice to all Grade
12 students, treasure all the time
you’ve got. Although the public exam
is one of the key milestones in your
life, don’t forget to enjoy your last
year of secondary school life with your
classmates. Good luck!

Sharing From Some 2021 Graduates

YAU Cheuk Nam
Cyrus
Current Student at Faculty of
Engineering, The University of
Hong Kong

蔡昊謙

LUI Wang Pok

現就讀香港科技大學
工學院

Current Student at School of
Engineering, The Hong Kong
University of Science and
Technology

以科大學生的身份上學差不
多一個學期，大抵是開心的。

A-School has been my school for
over 10 years. During these years, A-School
offered an ideal environment for me to
learn and made me who I am today.

大學跟中學最大的分別是時間

A-School provides many valuable
opportunities to talented students, like
the option to skip a grade or join the
mathematics acceleration programmes.
These opportunities helped me to reach
my full potential. Besides, unlike most
of the secondary schools in Hong Kong,
A-School offers two different curriculums to
students (the HKDSE or GCEAL curriculum).
The GCEAL curriculum is very suitable for
students who would like to study abroad,
particularly in the UK.

全不同，甚至乎隨時放假不上

Switching from secondary school
life to university life is not easy. University
requires students to be extremely selfdisciplined, as university is full of freedom.
Professors or teachers will no longer
urge you to submit homework on time
or ask you to attend classes punctually.
Time organization is also very important
because schedules are packed pretty full in
university life.

言所指，至少我仍可抽空打機

上的分配。中學上學時間基本
上都是週一至五，而大學則完
學亦可，特別是一些不計算出
席率的課堂，所以整體上多了
不少空閒時間，可以說是發展
興趣的好時機。
科大英文簡稱UST，坊間亦
謂University of Stress and
Tension，事實壓力並非如傳
外出。對A-School的感謝等陳
腔濫調我不再一一重複，但要
感謝母校邀請我回來與學弟學
妹分享，祝願各位考生應考順
利，取得佳績。

My times in A-School was definitely
one of the happiest times in my life. To all
A-School students, don’t forget to cherish
and enjoy your moments here at A-School,
and to all G12 students, try your best in the
HKDSE or IAL exams!
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CHAN Sum Nga
Summer

Hello, I’m Lui Wang Pok, graduate of
the class of 2021.
University to me is the best place
for us to step out of our comfort zone
to try out new stuff. With a brand new
environment, we don’t have to worry
about how others perceive us, what’s our
identity in the school, we pretty much
start our university life from zero. With
this mindset, I finally have the bravery
to try something new. Looking back, it’s
hard to imagine I did it. Many of them are
something I wish to do for a long time but
was too afraid to try it out when I was in
A-School. I even got on stage to perform
a rap song with a skater I met on the
campus, crazy isn’t it? I should’ve joined
the A-School’s Got Talent back then, what
a pity.
A piece of advice for those who
are considering joining the A-School’s
Got Talent or any other activities or
school teams in general, but don’t have
the courage to. Trust me, stop worrying
about those “what-ifs”, “I’m not the type of
performing person”, just do it, just send it.
You only live a secondary life once.
Moving on is how A-School shaped
me to become a better person in general
and prepare for university. The first thing
coming up to my mind is my perspective
and horizon. have to thank A-School
for this, giving me a multicultural
background. From excursion to exchange,
having lessons with foreign teachers… it
keeps counting. Thanks A-School.

Current Student at Department
of Rehabilitation Sciences,
The Hong Kong Polytechnic
University
It’s been 5 months since
graduating from A-School, looking
back at the past, I’ve recalled countless
remarkable memories in A-School. It has
always prepared so many opportunities
for bettering students’ holistic
development. For example, I have joined
an overseas exchange programme to
South Korea, which has helped me
broaden my horizon and flourish my
interpersonal skills. And a wide variety
of service and leadership programmes,
which allow students to excel in their
whole-person development.
During my senior years in A-School,
I have also received much supports from
the school. I have received consultation
from the further studies team, which
guided me to explore the field that I’m
interested in. Apart from consultation,
alumni sharing has also been a great
support to me. They have shared a lot
of their own study tips and also routines
that they do to relieve their stress
during exam preparation. Moreover,
teachers have always been providing
guidance and encouragement to us,
both academically and personally.
During the study break, they have put
countless efforts into preparing revision
notes and tutorials for us. I would like
to take this opportunity to express my
gratitude to all the teachers again.
Thank you A-School for creating
wonderful memories in the past
12 years. I am looking forward to
encountering more challenges and
opportunities in the new chapters of
my life.

From Growth to Achievement in 2021
Five in a batch entered
Imperial College London, UK

2

50% of the admitted
programmes ranked top100
in QS World University
Rankings by Subject

3

70% got Grade A* in
GCE AL subjects
Newsletter Vol.1 2021-2022
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Sharing by Sarah Lee
Bronze Medalist at Tokyo Olympics 2021

The stories of successful athletes are always inspiring and worthy
to learn about. It was a valuable opportunity to welcome Miss Sarah Lee
Wai-sze, the bronze medalist in both 2012 London and 2021 Tokyo
Olympics to A-School and share her experiences with our students and
parents as well as the awardees of A.S. Watson Group Hong Kong Students
Awards on October 26, 2021.
Her positive mind-set and energy towards pursuing sports excellence
certainly motivated our students to set clear goals in establishing healthy
lifestyle, as well as display and demonstrate sportsmanship and dedication
in sports training and competition in the future.

11A NG Shun Hei
經過這次李慧詩見面會，我學會了很多東西。自己本身也是一位棒球及
壘球運動員，但因為要兼顧學業，心態仍未夠成熟。但透過見面，聽到
很多有用的建議，其中最令我深刻的是有關「緊張」這話題，如何可以
有效處理壓力，她說到當感到緊張的時候，緊記要要深呼吸去放鬆，提
醒自己；雖然只係短短一句，但係對我的幫助非常大。總括而言，能夠
於校內見到李慧詩感到十分榮幸，其實我還有好多問題想請教她，希望
將來再有機會！

6A FONG Chi Yeung
I am very excited that I got a chance to meet Ms. Sarah Lee in person and
ask the Olympic medallist a few questions! In this event, Sarah had a
cycling challenge with some students. I also felt very nervous while I was
asking questions because this is my first time meeting her and she even
put her hand on my shoulder! From her sharing, I learnt that there is no
age limit to be an athlete. Nobody can stop you if you have a clear goal. In
the future, I hope I can get a chance to meet more Olympians or even join
the Olympic Games!
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「第十五屆周年會員大會暨
家長學堂頒獎典禮」
一年一度家長教師會盛事
「第十四屆周年會員大會暨家長學堂頒獎典禮」已順利於2021
年10月30日上午舉行。本年有幸邀請到家庭與學校合作事宜委員會主席方奕展先生到校頒發證
書，更藉此機會勉勵本校家庭及新一屆常務委員，願各委員們承諾肩負起未來兩年會務發展的重
任，發揚家校一心、群策群力的精神。
家長學堂已成立三年，家長參與本校家長教育活動的人數不斷攀升，2020-2021年度共超過
60個家庭獲頒星級證書，可喜可賀﹗感謝所有家長的鼎力支持與參與，讓家長學堂繼續穩健成
長，家長學校一同學習、一同進步﹗

第十五屆家長教師會常務委員會名單
蘇銘洋

主席

中學部家長

黃欣欣

副主席

小學部家長

張瑞霞博士

副主席

副校長

于瀾

秘書

小學部家長

余雅俊

秘書

中學部家長

主席的話

楊楠

秘書

小學部老師

黃嘉玲

司庫

小學部家長

陳逸俊

司庫

中學部家長

校長, 各位老師, 家長, 同學:

曹小怡

司庫

小學部老師

杜文鳳

教育

小學部家長

劉小冰

教育

中學部家長

陳佩柔

教育

中學部老師

龐茵月

康樂及福利

小學部家長

林慧兒

康樂及福利

中學部家長

李文傑

康樂及福利

中學部老師

楊寶玲

聯絡

小學部家長

朱婉雲

聯絡

中學部家長

陳雁玲

聯絡

小學部老師

利穎琪

總務

小學部家長

感恩能再次成為家教會主席。過
去家教會委員會、老師、家長們一直攜
手風雨同行！目的是為我們的子女營造
一個和諧、健康和更完善的校園環境，
促進孩子健康成長，提供高質教育及發
展空間！可惜每年家教會和學校合辦的
活動，例如節日慶祝、親子工作坊、大
旅行及慈善跑樓梯比賽等，因為疫情嚴
重被迫暫停或有條件情況下有限制地舉
行。雖然每次所辦的活動限制要求嚴
謹，仍然沒阻一群熱心的家長和同學積
極參與和支持，給予我們家教會的無限
動力，希望這份動力不斷凝聚，讓家校
合作精神和有愛文化繼續傳承，綿延不
盡。

李秋梅

總務

中學部家長

吳梓浩

總務

中學部老師

蘇銘洋 謹啟

保耀斌

理事

小學部家長

張靄欣

理事

中學部家長

2021-22 第十五屆家長教師會主席

戴詠賢博士

理事

副校長
Newsletter Vol.1 2021-2022
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Play Day 2021-22

Outing

3C WU Nickson

Activities

Grades

Monopoly Dreams

G3

Ocean Park Hong Kong

G1 & G5 students

The annual event Play Day was held successfully on
November 10, 2021. Different activities were arranged for
different grades within the campus and outside.
Our G1 and G5 visited the Ocean Park Hong Kong
together and savored an eventful and fruitful day. It was
a perfect day for students to engage in some fun outdoor
activities. Students were delighted to visit the iconic theme
park with their peers and buddies to enjoy booth games,
amusing rides and animal sightseeing. On the other hand, our
G3 students visited the Peak and the Monopoly Dreams Hong
Kong, the world’s first Monopoly attraction. Not only do they
see the beautiful sceneries, but also to enjoy exciting sections
and mini games, including a 4DX theater, bigger monopoly
race car and bank with gold.

12
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I had a very exciting experience visiting the Monopoly Dreams
Hong Kong because this was my first school field trip with my class.
I was very amused when I was visited by Mr. Monopoly inside the
tremendously big, red coloured elevator.

5E LOO Pui Ka Nadia
It was a great opportunity to have a fun fruitful outing with my
classmates. We went to the Penguin Pavilion and Shark Mystique,
where we got to know more interesting facts and behaviors about
these fascinating animals. We also enjoyed some rides together.
Guess what? We rode on the roller coaster for 17 times! What an
amazing day!

Primary Division 小學部

Battle of Traditional & New Rising Sports
Activities

Grades

Battle of Traditional &
New Rising Sports

G2, G4 & G6

Battle of New Rising Sports and Traditional Sports came up
strongly with a meaningful theme and end with smiley faces from
students in A-School.
With the theme of Battle of New Rising Sports and
Traditional Sports, the whole school campus was surrounded
with the atmosphere of exploration and exercising. Teachers
and students treasured the time of participating in the activities
together. Students can learn and explore both new rising sports
and traditional sports to inspire their exploration on sports culture
development. By learning different new rising sports, students can
also explore their interests and potentials on other sport events.

4E CHAN Cheuk Ying Gloria
A-School has prepared many different kinds of sport activities, for
example, dodgebee, pickleball, flyball, pitch pot, cuju, flower dart,
floor curling and many other exciting activities. I was very happy
today and hope I can have the fun Play Day again!

6E TAM Nga Man Jessie
We played Kinball and I really liked it. We first learned some basic
skills with the teacher. Then, we teamed up with our friends and
played few matches. All our friends respected each other and
cooperated well. Although some students didn’t understand how
to play, no one laughed at them and we all tried to encourage
them.

4E FONG Chi Yau
Today is a super fun Play Day. Students really enjoy playing the
game booths. They will laugh and smile. Also, they participate
actively in every game, especially the dodgebee game. When we
were making the craft, students were focused and it’s such a fun
day!

Newsletter Vol.1 2021-2022
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Life-wide Learning Day 2021-22

November 10, 2021

A-School always believes that learning shouldn’t be limited to the physical classrooms and should be extended outside the school
campus. A-School teachers are always eager to provide diversified opportunities to make learning boundless, interactive and fun. Lifewide Learning Day is one of the annual tradition events of A-School. On the Life-wide Learning Day, students enjoy exploring various
learning themes by participating in different workshops, courses and outings.

G7
「看得見的感受」工作坊 - 輪椅體驗
New Technology Exploration @5G Lab
Forensic Science Workshop
「見窮不見貪」社區導賞活動

G8

Adventure Based Activities

14
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G9

G11

G10

G12

Forensic Anthropology Workshop
Sports Climbing Course
STEM Tour @Science Museum

Senior Associate Camp

Art Jamming Workshop
Crossroads Foundation - Struggle for Survival
Warzone 90

Class Party & Golden Library

Student Union and
Chambers in
Secondary Division
The Election Day of the Student Union and Chambers for the
secondary division was held on October 11, 2021. This year, Pixel,
with 516 votes, was elected and became the 12th Student Union of
A-School for the 2021-2022 school year. Also, all chamber cabinets
are successfully elected. The Student Union and Chambers will take
the responsibility to serve the school and all A-School students in
the coming academic year and make A-School a better place to
learn in.

10C MO Ling Man Natalie (Chairperson of Student Union)
I have always looked up to the student leaders, but never in my wildest dreams
would I have imagined taking on such an important role. I am incredibly honoured
that I am elected as the Chairperson of the Student Union. Long story short, the
weeks during the promotional period have been thrilling, trying new things that I
have never tried before, and putting blood, sweat and tears in the forum along with
my fellow chamber leaders. I think the most important feature of being a leader is
to step outside of your box and never be afraid to make mistakes. You will be able
to grow and improve - one little decision may lead to an afterglow of life, live while
you’re young. So, shake off your worries and take a step forward.

Student Union and
Houses in
Primary Division
Candidates for SU created posters to introduce themselves,
and to let students understand their aspirations and enthusiasm in
serving A-School. The lovely posters were displayed on each floor and
were posted on Google link, so all the students and teachers got to
know about the candidates before they voted. Various channels were
adopted for students to cast their votes this year, including in-person
in Atrium, via QR code and Google link. Finally, all representatives
were elected. Congratulations to all!

6E TAM Nga Man Jessie (Chairperson of Student Union)
First, I would like to thank my schoolmates and teachers for supporting me. As I
have been a member of the SU for the past two years, I will try my best to help the
team as much as I could. I promise that I will be responsible for my job and help
my teammates throughout this year. Our team will have many fun and interesting
events, and we will listen to your suggestions if you have any. I hope that all of you
can enjoy those events.

.

Student Union
Chairperson
Internal Vice-chairperson
External Vice-chairperson

10C
10C
10C

MO Ling Man
LEE Sze Wing
LIU Tin Yat

Chambers
Aristotle
Chairperson

10A

CHAN Sze Ching Jack

Vice-Chairperson

10A

CHIN Tsz Hin Isaac

Vice-Chairperson

10A

Chairperson

Student Union
Chairperson

6E TAM Nga Man Jessie

MAN Hong Ching

Vice Chairperson

6E HONG Cheuk Lun Marcus

10C

MA Chun Nok

House Captain

6D LAW Tin Yan

Vice-Chairperson

10E

LAU Ka Ching Vanessa

House Captain

Vice-Chairperson

10C

KWOK Yan Shue

House Wisdom

6B LIU Sung Tin

House Captain

6D CHANG Wai Yin Louis

Chairperson

10A

SHUM Tsz Long Carson

House Captain

6A FUNG Xuan Mikaela

Vice-Chairperson

10E

NGAI Tsz Tung

Vice-Chairperson

10E

CHONG Sum Yin

House Captain

6D FU Cheuk Yu Christopher

House Captain

6D ZHOU Lang Cheng Diana

Chairperson

10C

YAU Hoi Ting

Vice-Chairperson

10E

CHEUNG Chin Yui

House Captain

6B CHAN Ho Him

Vice-Chairperson

10C

CHEN Chun Yin

House Captain

6D CHUN Wing Sum

Chairperson

10E

JIM Wing Sum Janis

House Captain

6E LAW Sum Yau

Vice-Chairperson

10D

TAM Bosco Yiu Huen

House Captain

6E LIU Mingyu Albert

Vice-Chairperson

10A

KAM Hei Lok Bosco

Beethoven

Columbus

Da Vinci

Einstein

House Justice

House Kindness

House Courtesy

House Faith
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A -Star G7 Orientation Camp

A-Star Orientation Camp was held on August
16 – 17 during summer. It was a great and memorable
experience for both G7 students and class teachers
under epidemic. It was a wonderful first page of our
new academic year.
7A LAM Yin Yee Yanny
I joined the summer orientation camp for secondary division,
signifying a new start to my secondary school life. Under the
leading of chamber leaders, we played a lot of games and
learned teamwork. The teachers share the information and
culture of A-School, and they also gave some tips for us to
adapt the secondary school life. On the first day of school, the
teacher asked for a volunteer to be the class monitor. I raised
my hand immediately because I want to serve the class and
school.
7C TSUI Lok Yin Michael
The orientation camp was an unforgettable experience for us.
We enjoyed a lot of different fruitful activities. Furthermore, we
got a chance to meet our classmates and class teachers for the first time, and also got informative information
about our new Grade 7 life from different secondary division teachers. This orientation camp is precious
because we only got to experience this one, and not every school has this chance.
7E LI Wei Li

暑假時，學校為我們舉辦了一個新生體驗日，讓我們可以適應新的學習環境。學生會為我們安排
了一些有趣的遊戲，讓我們在玩樂的同時更可以認識新同學。老師們也跟我們介紹校規，並說了
一些我們需要注意的事項。那次新生體驗日減低了我對升上中學，要重新在適應新環境的憂慮，
也讓我學會更多關於中學生該有的正確態度。

G1 Orientation Day
To help new students and their parents adapt to the
new school environment, G1 Orientation Day cum Parents’
Orientation was arranged on August 26 & 27, 2021. Parallel
sessions were arranged for parents and students so that they
could understand more about the school life. The famous
storyteller, Auntie Vegetable was invited to conduct a
thematic reading seminar for our G1 parents.
1C 鄧愉澄
我在一年級已經兩個多月，由最初我每天回校
時都想念媽媽，到現在每天都很期待着在校園
上課、活動和小息。現在我交了好朋友，班主
任和高年級的哥哥姐姐們亦很照顧我，我很喜
愛A-School的生活，每天都想在這裡學習。
1D 林雨皓
在小學適應日那天，有很多不同的活動。我最
喜歡的是參觀瀕危物種博物館，那裡有很多我
從沒見過的生物標本，我很想可以再去參觀
啊！我最喜歡的是體育課，希望天天都可以做
運動呢！
1E 簡可翹
我十分喜歡小一適應課程讓我最難忘的是
STEAM課， 可以見到哥哥的班主任梁立邦老
師。他教導我們怎樣控制mace blocky，非常
有趣。
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中國文化日
今年以特別方式，透過各種網上互動，讓全校師生在疫情下仍能感
受到濃厚的新年氣氛。這天活動先由陳偉佳總校長及第一城浸信會代表為
同學們送上祝福和寄語。緊接著有精彩的醒獅表演，頓時為校園增添熱鬧
氣氛。
小學部老師教授王安石作品《元日》，讓學生在中華文化的氛圍
下，感受詩句所描寫的喜慶新春；又通過手工藝和遊戲，讓學生們可在一
片歡樂中學習。
中學部舉行了「金牛獻瑞賀新春」問答比賽和「喜娃招福迎新歲」
剪紙比賽。李云俠師傅為大家示範剪紙，師生積極參與，一起感受中國文
化的博大精深。當天的豐富活動，增進同學們對中國文化的認識和興趣，
並享受輕鬆愉快的一天。

2021年2月9日
6B 黃樂妍
中文科老師為了讓同學更能感受農曆新年的氣氛，特地舉辦了網上華服
日。當天我們在家穿上華服，參與不同的網上活動，例如：三句半、相
聲、《元日》詩歌學習等。當中我認為三句半的表演最有氣氛，由三位
老師以押韻的形式說出對新一年的祝願，再由第四位老師以幽默的短語
回應，加上敲鑼打鼓，令氣氛更為熾熱。
10C 李思穎
網上進行中國文化日的安排出乎我意料之外。我不但能夠欣賞絕妙的醒
獅表演，還能參加不同的比賽，令我更了解中國文化。我最喜歡剪紙活
動，一邊聆聽導師的講解，一邊剪出屬於自己的可愛中國娃娃，真的有
趣極了！
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School Tour Learning
Activities
We welcomed our students back to school for face to face lessons with lots of
excitement. The students were greeted at the gate with a friendly robot, Pepper. A school
tour was arranged for students to visit some of the signatures venues of both Primary
and Secondary Divisions on February 22 and March 1, 2021.

3C CHAN Hoi Lee
I would like to share about my feeling about the school tour. The first destination was the
Indoor Gym running track. We used the trundle wheel to measure how long the whole
running track was. Secondly, we went to visit some endangered animals. Lastly, we went
to the 4th floor and read books. The weather was hot but I still enjoyed it. That day was so
memorable!

4B CHEUNG Markus
On the day we toured the secondary division of A-School, we went to the sky garden and
the Endangered Species Museum. When we went to the museum, there were many animal
displays, such as crocodile skin handbags. We learnt that we shouldn’t harm animals and
should protect them. It was a really interesting experience! My favourite part of the tour was
going to the sky garden because there were fish I could see up close!

5C HO Isabella
On the day of coming back to school, we all took a short tour around the secondary division.
We first went to the Indoor Gym’s jogging track. We all got requested to measure how long
it was. Then, we went to the Endangered Species Museum. It was so much fun and it was a
small and fun experience.
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Book Character Day

March 29, 2021

One of our primary goals of developing literacy is to develop a love for reading
in our children. To this end, we encourage our students to read a variety of texts,
for pleasure and for critical knowledge, in effect, developing a culture of reading
across the curriculum. We have a lot of wonderful activities planned for the Book
Character Day. e.g. Book Character Day Parade, Battle of the Books, Story Mum and
Dad etc. All the students, parents and teachers enjoy reading on that day!
2D CHEN Lianyu Lucas

The Book Character Day was my FAVOURITE
event last year! It felt like we brought our beloved
characters from books into real life, and turned the
school into a fantasy world! More exciting was that
our parents also dressed up like characters so they
could join us at school. Oh, I forgot to mention. I was
the Cat in The Hat last year! I am so looking forward
to the next Book Character Day! Who should I be this
time?
2A 潘子弘
在悅讀日，我印象最深刻的事能與媽媽一起穿上哈利波特的
戲服在舞台上走秀，能扮演喜愛的書中人物，了解人物的品
格強項等，令我們感到非常興奮！謝謝A-School讓我們有這
個難忘的體驗！

3B WONG Tik Yin Jadon

Book Character Day is very fun because I can dress
up as my favourite book character and introduce
his character strength to my classmates. It is more
interesting than a normal class. On that day, the
most unforgettable activity is the Story Mum, the
parents came to our class to share different stories
and play games with us!
Newsletter Vol.1 2021-2022
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A-Sports Challenge Day April 19, 2021
The annual Athletic and Aquatic Meet were cancelled due to the epidemic situations. In
order to maintain our students’ sense of belonging to their classes and houses, encourage
them to stay active and exercise regularly, A-Sports Challenge Day which included
handmade sports equipment, yoga experience, sports games such as basketball shooting,
class relay, rope skipping kiosk challenge and standing long jump was arranged so that
all students and teachers could move and sweat together. The happy faces and laughters
reminded us the importance of doing physical exercises, especially when we could enjoy
them with our lovely peers and teachers.
6D TAM Sin Man Cherry

I think that the A-Sports Challenge Day was very fun. We had many competitions to enjoy.
We could challenge ourselves, or play together as a team. The most important thing that I
learned was teamwork because we had to work together to get the best results. I enjoyed
the day a lot with my friends.
6C TAM Hazel

A-Sports Challenge Day was held on April 19, 2021. It was a memorable day for me because
that day was my birthday. There were different types of competitions such as basketball,
rope skipping and inter-class relay. At first, I was disappointed that Athletic Meet was
cancelled. However, when I knew that my teachers carried out this challenge day instead,
I was so thankful for their arrangement. I really enjoyed that day with my teachers and
classmates.
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Graduation
Graduating from secondary school is a huge
milestone in life. It is a transition from adolescence
to young adulthood, a time to plan for the next step
in their further studies or careers. On March 5, 2021,
we organised the Baccalaurate Service to thank God
leading the graduands in the past 12 years. On June 19,
2021, we had a joyous celebration with our Graduation
Class of 2021.

10th Graduation
Ceremony

We were honoured to present graduands with the
presence of our School Supervisor, Chief Principal, the
school management, class teachers and parents in the
10th Graduation Ceremony. Even under the masks,
parents’ smiling faces told us how proud they were
to see the growth of their children. Beautiful music
was presented by our A-Musicians, adding solemnity
to the ceremony. A photo slideshow capturing some
of the best moments has recalled our precious
memories throughout the years in A-School. Student
representatives also gave their heartfelt vote of
thanks to their teachers and parents for their endless
support and care.
2021 Graduate CHAN Hei Tung

Despite all the exhausting academic hardships, my
memories made here and the people I met are some
of the best things that have happened to me, and
there is nothing I would not give to do it all over again.
Other than that, I also pushed myself to step out of
my comfort zone in the new environment at university
and tried joining the student society of the faculty of
visual arts. I could apply the experience I gained when I served as a committee of Chamber Columbus to the planning of our event and
am grateful that A-School provided such opportunities.have accompanied me in the critical years of my life.
2021 Graduate SO Tsz Chung

A-School assists me to familiarise myself with how life and university work in Germany, e.g. having a 1-to-1 conversation with Mr. Karsten
to discuss the university system and its characteristics and more.
Aside from preparing for further studies, A-School also contributes to the personal growth of students. Different exchange and excursion
programmes to worldwide locations allow us to develop personal management and independent skill. Various week activities bring us to
get along with new cultures. A-School is an incubator to develop students’ unique skills and abilities, also being an important stepping
stone for exploring the world.

Baccalaureate Service
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APEX Visual Arts Graduation Show
Our APEX Graduation Show 2021 was successfully held on July 1-5
at the Hong Kong Visual Arts Centre. This year we had 15 DSE students,
2 GCE AL students and 2 outstanding PS students to participate in the
show. We were delighted to see a lot of amazing artworks with different
meaningful themes and creative ideas. Principals, teachers, parents and
artists Mr. Wong Chun Hei Stephen and Miss Chu Cheuk Wai Margaret
were invited to the Opening Ceremony to share the accomplishments of
our student artists.
2021 Graduate MA Hoi Ching

APEX is my first ever exhibition. It gave me a priceless experience to place
our artwork under the spotlight and share it with classmates, teachers,
and even strangers. Art is my form of expression and communication,
my classmate and I can have deeper contact by sharing thoughts and
feelings toward art and deep bonding with each other.
2021 Graduate CHAN Hei Tung

The APEX show was an amazing experience and opportunity for students
to showcase their hard work. It also created a platform for students,
teachers, parents and even the public to share and exchange creative
views. APEX reminds us that art should not be limited within the
examination framework and inspires us to dream big.
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Project-based Learning
Showcase
Project-based Learning Showcase was
concluded successfully on July 10, 2021!
Parents and students very much enjoyed
the Showcase Day learning more about PBL
and its involvement. Students participated
in workshops, engaged in discussions,
collected relevant information and
addressed local or global issues engaging
their interests and critical thinking.
A-Innovation is the main theme this year
and students incorporated this theme into
their everyday lives while being innovative
in applying solutions to solve their
problems.
5 lil’ eggettes (G708) | PBL 2021
7A WONG Nga Yin, 7E LAI Yan Ching, 7E
LAU Hau Ling Charlene, 7E YEUNG Tze
Wing

We had an amazing opportunity to voice
out our crazy ideas and solutions to
solve problems. We felt grateful for the
results and the support from teachers and
students.
It is an unforgettable journey which added
to our life experience. Even though there
were a lot of hardships along the way, we
overcame them together and that made
our team to grow stronger.

Listening to users’ feedback and teamwork
are crucial in designing a product for our
targeted users. We learnt how to design
and refine our product by listening to
our users, classmates and teachers. Their
valuable feedback drastically improved the
features and quality of our product.

6B CHEUK Ka Him Torres
It was a memorable experience for me.
During this PBL, we worked on different
STEAM projects. Mr. Luk led us to think from
different angles allowing us to discover
our weaknesses and things that needed to
improve. All the groups in this PBL shared
their own ideas just like a family. All of us
are inspired by each other through listening
to the presentations.
2E NG Liana
It was a great experience with my teachers
and classmates. We had so much fun
learning about the culture of Egypt. I
enjoyed making “Wesekh” with paper
plates, which is an Egyptian jewellery. Have
you never thought that doing a project
could be so much fun? I can’t wait for my
next PBL project!

ArtsLance (G915) | PBL 2021
9B CHAU Yui Yan, 9B CHU Ka Yee, 9B FU
Cheuk Yiu Tiffany, 9B FUNG See Tsai, 9B LO
Yuet Yi Sophie

“We are designing an application for
freelance performers, artists or creators
who cannot find a right job easily.”
Newsletter Vol.1 2021-2022
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A-Sports Olympics
Due to the epidemic situations, it was
the first time we have to cancel both the
Aquatic and Athletic Meets, but it also
paved the way for us to organise the first
ever internal sports day in school – the
A-Sports Olympics on July 12, 2021.
The event echoed with the upcoming
of Tokyo Olympics, promoted the spirit
of sportsmanship and fair play to our
students. Events such as Olympism seminar
and knowledge quiz, as well as cycling,
relay run and rope skipping challenge
using the newly introduced systems and
devices which could record and compare
performances of students.

11C MOK Molly

When asking my chamber members to join, I had been rejected many times. I found out that
it was me being too impatient, so I decided to change my mind set and got enough members
to join eventually. Seeing all the members lying down with sweat in the cycling competition,
they still managed to stand up and continue when their turn came. I was touched and had
learned not to give up no matter how tough the difficulties you are facing.
11D LAI Lok Man

During the pandemic period, it was hard for us to organize large-scale sports events. But
A-School provided us the A-Sport Olympics so that we can keep doing sports and fight for our.
The Inter Chamber Cycling Challenge was really exciting, as it was a rare and new opportunity
for us to try the cycling trainers and enhance our sense of belongings towards the chambers.
The Inter-Class competition such as basketball shooting and relay run were also meaningful
for us, these created remarkable memories for our classes to remember.
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十年長期服務獎

獲獎名單
Name

Position

Yip Fung Ha

葉鳳霞

Executive Secretary to Chief Principal

Chiu Yuen Ting

趙婉婷

Senior Human Resources Officer

Lai Ka Wai

黎家慧

Teacher (SS)

Kong Ling Wing

江凌穎

Teacher (SS)

Cheng Ho Loi

鄭浩來

Teacher (SS)

Ng Yeung Chi

吳煬梓

Teacher (SS)

讓我在這10年收穫滿滿，成長進步。

Chan Ching Yee

陳靜怡

Teacher (PS)

我會繼續努力，在未來提供更好的教育給學生。

Lam Yuk Tsun

林郁蓁

Teacher (SS)

陳靜怡老師
小學部助理中文科主任(高小)

感謝學校對我的工作給予認可與肯定；
感謝各部門同事的幫助與通力合作；
感謝學生和家長們的信任與支持，
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Secondary Division 中學部

Sharing
from
Teachers

黃婷婷老師

蘇喆琳老師

助理中國語文科主任

資訊科技科老師

大家好！我是黃婷婷老師。說起在A-School教學的日
子，太多的回憶湧上心頭。我是陪伴A-School茁壯成長的
一個見證人，而A-School也提供了一個廣闊的天地盡我所
長。在學校教學的這些年頭，我從青澀到游刃有餘，時至
今日，更有一份熱愛支持着我砥礪前行。

大家好，我是中學部資訊及通訊科技科的老師，同時
也是這學校的畢業生。自兩年前以教師的身份回到這裏，
我經歷了許多，我從一個懵懂的職場新鮮人，變得可以在
某些角色上引領學生成長。

最近，我總在思考，如何能讓同學們直面困難，以一
顆無懼之心去乘風破浪呢？學生時代最討厭上體育課的我
開始了長跑、登山等運動，我磨煉了意志，更體會到攀上
巔峰、衝向終點的那種無可比擬的成就感。在疫情之下，
同學們面臨着前所未有的挑戰，希望同學們勇敢面對，往
後的人生即使未必一帆風順，也定有沿途美景在等待着
你。
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作為舊生，我希望能夠傳承一些良好的傳統給師弟妹
們，特別在我熱愛的排球運動中，我更想帶領著排球隊那
群有點傻氣的男生更上一層樓，即使有時候工作繁忙，但
當他們總來問我可否打球時，我總是難以拒絕他們，只好
在球場邊完成工作，不過看到每個球員付出越來越多，我
的成就感油然而生，我希望我對事情的投入能夠感染更多
學生願意付出，也成就更好的自己。

Primary Division 小學部

老師
分享

Ms. LI Hiu Tung,
Cora

Mr. HUI Pak Nin,
Michael

Head of OLE and PBL

Coordinator of Physical
Development (Junior School)

Hi everyone. I’m Ms. Cora Li!
You might have seen me waving goodbye to the little ones at
the Atrium or making announcements in the assemblies. I teach
English, and this is my first-year teaching STEAM. It was quite
a challenge for me at first, yet I understand it is a meaningful
and inspiring subject that can really be instrumental in students’
development. By learning to take risks, think outside the box,
and combine the familiar with the unfamiliar, students are
challenged to grow outside of their comfort zone. I’m surprised
and also delighted to see the progress they made.
Here is something about me. I enjoy traveling during long
holidays and learning about the differences between cultures.
Visiting new places allows us to explore new surroundings, meet
different people and be inspired to try new things. In my free time
I try to relax and enjoy different activities, like watching movies,
reading books, playing board games with friends to stimulate my
creative thinking while also trying out different new restaurants
to satisfy my foodie personality.
Teaching in A-School is an amazing journey, for we are
surrounded by all the amiable, beloved and caring students every
day. Their bright smiles can always brighten up my day. I truly
believe that it is a blessing to be an A-School student because
there are numerous opportunities for them to unleash their
talents and many fun, eventful activities for them to engage and
enjoy as well.
Students, always remember, “You’re braver than you
believe, stronger than you seem, and smarter than you think.”
– A. A. Milne.

I am Mr. Michael Hui, the Coordinator of Physical Development
(Junior School). I have been working in A-School since 2019 and
this is my 3rd year here. I still remember the moments when I was
studying here and it’s such a memorable period I have. Even now, I
really want to go back and study in A-School again. It helps me to
become the person I am now.
I want to become a teacher since I was in Grade 8 in A-School.
I remember I had taken different roles in the school especially team
captain of badminton team and Chamber Leader. Those roles taught
me that ‘Being ourselves is simple, being a leader or team player is
an advanced level’. Same concept of being a single player is simple,
we just have to practice hard and try our best all the time, however,
it’s advanced if we want to spread these spirits to peers. We need to
be a person who always considerate the feeling of others.
The transformation from a student to a teacher in A-School
is very meaningful to me. It always provides the best learning
condition and environment for students to learn which a former
students to think and explore out of the box. As student, I believe
we have different characteristic and mindset comparing with the
students from other schools. My learning path and experiences
in A-School bring me lots of ideas and strategies to have better
communication with students and I want to understand my
students deeply by considering more on student’s perspective. Last
but not least, I hope all the students in A-School can keep chasing
your dream and never give up.
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SECONDARY DIVISION

中學部

Our Strength
我們的團隊

總校長
陳偉佳博士

高級顧問(電子學習及教師專業發展)
馮治華教授

高級顧問(升學)
林浡博士

首席副校長(中學部暨
國際課程總監)
廖詠琪

首席副校長(行政及發展)
盧志聰

副校長(中學部學務)及
英國文學科主任
古頌德

副校長(中學部學生發展)兼
全球交流主管
張瑞霞博士

教務 Academic Affairs

古頌德

陳婉兒

張嘉澤

朱偉基

馮穎豪

羅智宏

羅鳳儀

吳梓浩

學生發展 Student Development

張瑞霞博士

鄧紹南

陳麗君

陳佩柔

黃水茵

羅醒楷

李文傑

余卓妍

范裕盎

黃婷婷

陳巧賢

劉錫妍

羅醒楷

雷泳霖

白麗娟

蘇喆琳

曾梓軒

黃詠徽

姚智勇

余卓妍

其他學習經歷 Other Learning Experiences

李文傑
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霍瑞棠

羅鳳儀*

孫曉明**

黃婷婷**

陳佩柔

何麗兒

黎浩謙

林郁蓁

李頌慈

李理

Ge Wenyan,
Maggie

Kwok Hau Yee,
Iris

Lee Ka Ho,
Darren

中國語文 Chinese Language

林美卿

Chong Chun
Yu, Jeff*

Koo Sung Dek,
Jacqui*

Wai Bonnie Ada**

吳倩青

Chan Angel

黃素珊

Chan Hau Yin,
Christine

楊彩盈

Cheng Ho Yan,
Karen

英國語文及英國文學
English Language and
Literature in English
Lui Wing Lam,
Melody

吳梓浩*

謝博文**

張惠安**

Mak Chan Joukin
Luis

朱偉基

Mankani Maneka
Prakash

范裕盎

Mehvish Fatima

何永健

Yan Sze Hon
Marco

Yau Lee King,
Nikki

李永輝

李啟宏

麥浩南

數學 Mathematics

莫紹緯

陳婉兒*

張嘉澤*

張可宜*

Singh Dhruv

黃璟煒

余卓妍

江凌穎*

凌沛聰*

吳煬梓*

錢添生**

張瑞霞博士

鄭浩來

孔樂怡

黎家慧

盧俊傑

麥松年

陶穎珊

唐佩紅

王文靜

黃子銓

楊少寶

葉智亨

人文、公民與社會發展科、通識教育及
社會科學
Humanities, CSD, Liberal Studies &
Social Science

*科主任

** 副科主任 / 助理科主任
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羅智宏*

李威成*

霍展聰*

陳頌怡

陳麗君

鄭濤雅

張錦添

莊兆祺

黃水茵

科學與實驗室管理 Science and Laboratory Management

江向榮

梁志輝

吳嘉君

潘彥光

馮穎豪*

林家寶

蘇喆琳

王德輝

資訊科技 Information and Communication Technology

美藝 Aesthetics

羅醒楷*

劉錫妍*

諸愛芳

霍瑞棠

鄧紹南

黃詠徽

第三語言 (日文、西班牙文、德文及法文)
體育 Physical Education

姚智勇*

鍾麗娜

Third Languages (Japanese, Spanish, German and French)

李文傑

圖書館 Library
王曉龍
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白麗娟

曾梓軒

Mak Chan
Joukin Luis*

Haro Julien

Horiuchi
Mihoko

Berning
Karsten

專業團隊 Professional Team
簡潔欣
註冊護士

許翠霞
教育心理學家

蘇凱文
駐校社工

鍾蕊虹
駐校社工

*科主任

** 副科主任 / 助理科主任

PRIMARY DIVISION

小學部

Our Strength
我們的團隊

高級顧問(電子學習及
教師專業發展)
馮治華教授

總校長
陳偉佳博士

副校長(小學部學與教)
李家榮

余淑貞*

陳靜怡**

副校長
(小學部學生發展)
戴詠賢博士

郭雅莹**

高級副校長暨
小學部總監
莊曉莉

助理校長(小學部
課程及質素保證)
Winnie Pradhan

鄭銘泰

鄭順文

學生發展首席主任
曹小怡

曹晶晶

周嘉恩

中國語文 Chinese Language

傅琳琳

關欣

李殷殷

*科主任

**助理科主任

藍安霖

曾子君

李珍妮

梁韻雯

梁穎琦

王嘉航
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Chan Ngan Ling,
Annie*

Lam Alice Kar
Yee**

Chan Kar Mun,
Carmen**

Pradhan, Ashwini
Sachin Winnie

Choi Cordelia

Lam Sze Man,
Pinky

Chan Arden

Chau Yin
Kwan

英國語文 English Language

Leung Lap Pong,
Edwin

Gonzalez
Lima, Yunier

Leung Sin Yi,
Joanne

Stewart Neil
Forsyth

Li Hiu Tung,
Cora

Tsang Yiu Pang,
Rudolf

Beer Sandra Ho
Yan

Wong Lok Yan,
Cherry

Yiu Kwun Sze,
Cecilia

數學 Mathematics

胡翠瑜*

羅婉儀**

譚雋琳**

陳浩勤

關慧琪

李嘉榮

李雯靜

盧彥樺

陸陞揚

吳卓君

吳恩冕

潘佩儀

潘穎文

戴麗紅

譚素心

鄧鉅懷

屈可翹

黃彩珊

科學、科技、工程、美藝及數學教育
STEAM (Science, Technology, Engineering,
Arts and Mathematics) Education
陸建忠*

陸陞揚**

張逸俊

梁立邦

李曉彤

吳恩冕

人文素質 Liberal Arts

葉綠茵*

戴詠賢博士

陳偉藝

王慧君
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曹晶晶

楊少寶

梁穎琦

綜合科學 Integrated Science

陳浩勤*

江向榮

李嘉榮

李家榮

盧彥樺

戴麗紅

譚素心

鄧鉅懷

視覺藝術 Visual Arts

周梓君*

曹小怡

朱寶琪

楊凱珊

音樂 Music

黎樂堃*

諸愛芳

黎凱欣

黃彥臻

葉曉彤

黃詠徽

體育 Physical Education

姚智勇*

鍾麗娜

許柏年

辛海鈴

練仲嘉

第三語言 (日文、
西班牙文、德文及法文)
Third Languages (Japanese,
Spanish, German and French)
Mak Chan
Joukin Luis*

Haro Julien

Horiuchi
Mihoko

專業團隊 Professional Team
周詠琛
駐校社工

*科主任

**助理科主任

簡潔欣
註冊護士

Berning
Karsten

Le Cardinal,
Michael
Alexandre

Gonzalez
Lima, Yunier

So Hoi Ting
Candy

圖書館 Library
許翠霞
教育心理學家

楊楠
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中
學
部
學
生
榮
譽

2020-2021 (November 2020 to August 2021)
學術
Urban Love Poem Poetry Contest
S4 to S6 (Grades 10 to 12)
Champion
International Biology Olympiad (Hong Kong Contest 2020)
Individual Award
Silver Award
31st Secondary Students’ Best Ten Books Election
Commended
Commentary Writing Competition (Junior Section)
Prize
Commended
Commentary Writing Competition (Senior Section)
Prize
Hong Kong Olympiad in Informatics (HKOI) 2020/21
Silver Medal
Junior Group
Bronze Medal
Eye Level Math Olympiad 2020
ELMO Test Grade 8 (School Grade - F.3 / G.9)
Bronze Award
2021 Harvard Book Prize
Prize Winner
Prize Winner
Prize Winner
36th Sing Tao Inter-School Debating Competition
Chinese Section (2nd Preliminary)
Best Debater
Best Debater
Best
Chinese Section (3rd Preliminary)
Interrogative
Debater
NASA's Human Exploration and Operations Mission Directorate
First Place
NASA’s Lunar Loo Challenge (Junior Category)
Award
HKUST Dual Program 2020
Excellent Performance
Physics (Level 1)
Excellent Performance

Mathematics (Level 2)

Excellent Performance
Excellent Performance

Chemistry (Level 2)

Excellent Performance
Excellent Performance

11D

LEUNG Tsun Hang Boris

12E

CHEUNG Sau Chung

9B

HE Si Han

11E

SO Wing Kiu

9C
10E

WONG Chun Ho
WONG Kai Chung

9C

WONG Chun Ho

11C
11C
11D

LEUNG Sin Tung
TAI Lok Tim Timothy
LEUNG Tsun Hang Boris

8B
11E

KWOK Chi Ching
SO Wing Kiu

11E

SO Wing Kiu

11E

YAU Yik Hang

10D
10D
10E
10D
11E
11E

CHEUNG Kwan Chiu
LEUNG Hing Yat
NG Ying Yau Michelle
CHU Hok Yin
KEUNG Tsz Shing
YAU Yik Hang

才藝
第十三屆善行盃全港才藝大賽
8E
初中組（西樂 - 色士風獨奏）
金獎
第十四屆國際盃才藝邀請大賽
8E
初中組（西樂 - 色士風獨奏）
金獎
International Young Artist Music Contest 2020
Professional Artistic Award for Winds Instruments
1st Runner Up 10B
(Youth Artistic Award Group III)
2020年「我的民族相冊 - 兩岸暨香港青少年民俗攝影主題交流活動」
9C
二等獎
57th Schools Dance Festival
Secondary School Section (Chinese Dance - Solo) Honours Award 8D
Highly
Secondary School Section (Modern Dance - Solo) Commended
7B
Award
第七十二屆香港學校朗誦節

何在思
何在思
LEE Lok Hang
劉家呈

2021-2022 (September to October 2021)
學術
World Class Tests (Spring 2021)
Distinction
9A
Distinction
9A
Distinction
9B
Distinction
9B
Distinction
9B
Distinction
9B
Distinction
9B
Mathematics (Secondary Level Ages 12-14)
Distinction
9B
Distinction
9B
Distinction
10C
Distinction
10C
Distinction
10C
Distinction
10D
Distinction
9A
Distinction
9B
Distinction
9B
Distinction
9B
Problem Solving (Secondary Level Ages 12-14)
Distinction
9B
Distinction
10C
Distinction
10C
15th Hong Kong Creative Problem Solving Competition for Primary Schools

Team Competition

WONG Yuet Tung Jasmine
SHUM York Fei

Hong Kong Schools Music Competition 2021
Own Choice Piece: S1-S6 (Percussion: Drum Kit)
Cityline Digital Theatre Short Video Competition
Cityline Digital Theatre 短片創作比賽
Joint School Music Contest 2021
Secondary School String (Harp) Solo (Senior)
Secondary School Piano Solo (Senior)
Secondary School Piano Solo (Diploma)
Secondary School Woodwind (Saxophone) Solo (Diploma)
Secondary (Group Ensemble - Percussion)

中文朗誦︰粵語詩詞獨誦（中學一年級 - 女子組）

冠軍

7C

梁芷柔

Secondary (Group - Chinese Percussion Team)

中文朗誦︰粵語詩詞獨誦（中學三年級 - 女子組）

季軍

9A

黃綽盈

Secondary (Group - Symphony Orchestra)

中文朗誦︰粵語詩詞獨誦（中學五、六年級 - 女子組）

季軍

11E

郭雙

中文朗誦︰普通話詩詞獨誦（中學三、四年級 - 女子組）

冠軍

10C

吳沛嵐

中文朗誦︰普通話詩詞獨誦（中學五、六年級 - 女子組）

冠軍

11E

郭雙

中文朗誦︰粵語散文獨誦（中學一年級 - 女子組）

季軍

7C

梁芷柔

中文朗誦︰普通話散文獨誦（中學三、四年級 - 男子組）

季軍

10E

陳弘基

中文朗誦︰普通話散文獨誦（中學三、四年級 - 女子組）

亞軍

10C

吳沛嵐

中文朗誦︰粵語基督教經文朗誦（中學一、二年級）

季軍

7C

梁芷柔

中文朗誦︰粵語基督教經文朗誦（中學五、六年級）

冠軍

11E

郭雙

中文朗誦︰粵語歌詞朗誦（中學四至六年級）

冠軍

11E

郭雙

2nd Runner Up

8A

LAI Yuen Wo Janice

Third Place
First Place
Second Place

9A
11E
10C

CHAN Ho Sum
KWOK Atrie
NG Pui Nam Ashley

Magic Film
Award

11D

CHAN Po Yan

Silver Prize

12C

HSU Ching Wai Harue

Graded Piano Solo (Grade Seven)
72nd Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival
English Speech: Solo Verse Speaking, Non-Open (Secondary 3, Boys)
English Speech: Solo Verse Speaking, Non-Open (Secondary 5, Girls)
English Speech: Solo Prose Speaking, Non-Open (Secondary 4, Girls)

15th Busan International Kids & Youth Film Festival
Ready~ Action! 15
Exhibition of Student Visual Arts Work 2020/21
Secondary School

運動
Nissin Hong Kong National Junior Tennis Championships 2020
Under 16 Boys' Single
Champion
10A CHAN Kwok Shun Dasson
Under 18 Boys' Single
1st Runner Up 10A CHAN Kwok Shun Dasson
Sir Robert Black Trust Fund
Talented
Grants for Talented Students in Non-academic Fields Students in
10C HUNG Fu Kei
Sports
Tomorrow’s Star Fencing Competition (2020 Grand Final)
Girl's Foil 2007
2nd Runner Up 8E
WONG Shun Yat
Allstar Cup Fencing Team Competition (2020 Grand Final)
Foil Team 2007
1st Runner Up 8E
WONG Shun Yat
Nissin Hong Kong International Tennis Federation Junior Tournament 2021
Under 18 Boys' Single
Champion
10A CHAN Kwok Shun Dasson
A.S. Watson Group Hong Kong Student Sports Awards 2020 - 2021
Secondary School
Awardee
10D CHE Sin Yu
All Hong Kong Schools Jing Ying Badminton Tournament 2020-2021
Secondary Girls Singles
Fifth Place
10C HUNG Fu Kei
Hong Kong Inter-School Badminton Team Championships 2021
Secondary (Junior Girls)
2nd Runner Up
Girls Badminton Team

WONG Yik Long
ZHU Frederick Shicheng
CHEUNG Sui Lun Colin
FONG Hannah
LEUNG Yeuk Hei
LIU Hoi Chun
WONG Man Chong
ZHANG Jiawen
ZHU Anthony Xin Xiang
CHONG Venice
GILBERT Lewis James
POON Yeuk
LAM Pak Yin
CHEUNG Ho Lam
FONG Hannah
LEUNG Yeuk Hei
ZHANG Jiawen
ZHU Anthony Xin Xiang
GILBERT Lewis James
POON Yeuk

Gold Award and
7B
Creative Award

CHEUNG Cheuk Lam

Gold Award and
7C
Creative Award

LO Hoi Shun

Gold Award and
7C
Creative Award

SHING Lok Hin

Gold Award

LUI Tin Lok Jethro

才藝

Secondary School Chinese Instrument (Guzheng) Solo (Senior)

73rd Hong Kong Schools Music Festival
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Hong Kong Online Elite Rope Skipping Championships 2021 cum Hong Kong Delegation Team
Selection
12 - 15 Years Old (Overall)
2nd Runner Up 8B
LIU Hoi Chun
2020香港課外活動優秀學生表揚計劃
11B FUNG Cheuk Hei

Secondary (Group - Choir - Senior)

10B

1st Runner Up 12D

CHAN Po Yan

Gold Award
Gold Award
Gold Award
Gold Award
Gold Award
Silver Award
Silver Award
Silver Award
Silver Award

LAU Chi Yiu Emily
FUNG Ho Ching
KWOK Hei Tung
CHU Ming Him Himsley
LEE Lok Hang
Percussion Band
Chinese Drum Team
School Orchestra
Choir

8B
9B
10D
10E
11B

Hong Kong International Handbell Olympics 2021
Handbells (Intermediate)
Silver Award
Handbell Team
13th Nakamura Keith Haring Collection International Children’s Drawing Contest
Division II (Ages 9 to 12)
Architect Awards 7E
KWONG Jay
The Hong Kong Smart Dance Extravaganza cum The Hong Kong Challenge Cup Dance Competition 2021
Mainland China, Macau and Hong Kong Division
Gold Award
7C
PANG Ching Ka
(Ballet - Classical Ballet, Duo, 10-12 Years Old)
Dance World Cup (Finals) 2021
Children Duet/Trio Ballet (Any Style - Not Repertoire)

運動

3rd Place and
Bronze

7C

PANG Ching Ka

Under 14 Fencing Championships 2021
Women's Sabre
2nd Runner Up 8E
CHUNG Yee Ting Jocelyn
Fencing Hall’s 10th Anniversary Fencing Championships
U13 Women's Saber
1st Runner Up 8E
CHUNG Yee Ting Jocelyn
U14 Women's Foil
Champion
9E
WONG Shun Yat
Hong Kong Indoor Cycling Race 2021-2022 (Artistic Cycling) Series 1
Pupil Boy U13
Champion
7C
TSUI Lok Yin Michael
Pupil Boy U15
1st Runner Up 9A
TSUI Ho Yin Matthew
Pair Open U19
2nd Runner Up 7C
TSUI Lok Yin Michael
Pair Open U19
2nd Runner Up 9A
TSUI Ho Yin Matthew
Hong Kong Indoor Cycling Championships 2021-2022 (Artistic)
Pupil Boy U13
Champion
7C
TSUI Lok Yin Michael
Pupil Boy U15
1st Runner Up 9A
TSUI Ho Yin Matthew
「國慶盃2021」九龍城區體育會劍擊錦標賽
U14 Women's Foil
1st Runner Up 9E
WONG Shun Yat
Inter-School Swimming Championships, 2021-2022 (HKSSF Shatin & Sai Kung Secondary Schools
Area Committee)
Girls A Grade 100m Breaststroke
Champion
12D KWUN Wing Yu
Girls A Grade 100m Freestyle
1st Runner Up 11E WONG Wun Yiu
Girls B Grade 100m Breaststroke
1st Runner Up 10C YAU Hoi Ting
Girls C Grade 200m Individual Medley
3rd Runner Up 8C
YAU Hoi Lam
Boys A Grade 50m Backstroke
3rd Runner Up 11E FAN Tsz Ho
Boys B Brade 100m Breaststroke
1st Runner Up 9C
IP Pak Ki
Girls A Grade Table Tennis Team
Girls A Grade
Champion
Girls A Grade Badminton Team
Girls A Grade
Champion
Hong Kong Indoor Cycling Championships 2021-2022 (Artistic)
Girls Singles
5th Place
11D LOK Kin Ching
6th Place
11C HUNG Fu Kei
New Territories Secondary Schools Tennis Competition 2021-2022
Boys
Champion
Boys Tennis Team

2020-2021 (November 2020 to August 2021)
學術

The 3rd Hong Kong Youth Cup International Music Contest

The 72nd Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival
“Cantonese Solo Verse Speaking Primary 2 - Girls” Champion
2C
LEE Hin
粤語學校朗誦節誦材
3D 梁梓熙
小學三年級
亞軍
41st Language Recitation Competition
Champion
5B
English Story - P5 Level
CHAN Ho Him
English HK School Speech Festival Syllabus
1st Place
3D LEUNG Tsz Hei
Primary 3
聖經朗誦節
3D LEUNG Tsz Hei
廣東話獨誦 - 學校組小三組
冠軍
2021 Asia International Mathematical Olympiad Open Contest
Semi-Final - Primary 2
Bronze Award
2E
SONG Francis Ki Yin
Asia International Mathematical Olympiad Open Contest
Primary 2
Silver Award
2C
WONG Lok Sz
Creative Infographic Design Competition on Applications of Mathematics for Primary and Secondary
Schools (2020/21)
Upper Primary Category
Gold Award
5E
HONG Cheuk Lun Marcus
GuangDong-Hong Kong -Macao Greater Bay Area Mathetical Olympiad 2021
Primary 2
Third Class Award 2D TANG Yi Han
Hong Kong International Mathematical Olympiad Heat Round 2021
Primary 2
Gold Award
2A LIU Ching Lam
Hong Kong International Mathematical Olympiad Semi-Final 2021
Primary 2
Gold Award
2A YEUNG Yat
IMC International Mathematics Contest (Singapore)
Primary 2
Silver Award
2C
LAM Herb
Hong Kong Creative Maths & Science 4D Frame Competition
Upper Primary Category
Bronze Award
5C
HE Tsz Yun
World International Mathematical Olympiad Final Round 2020
Primary 2
Bronze Award
3B
KWONG Chung Chi Jasper
小學數學滿貫盃20-21 初賽
2C
小學二年級
銀獎
黃擇善
香港學科比賽(數學科)2020-2021決賽
2C
小學二年級
銀獎
黃擇善
華夏盃全國數學奧林匹克邀請賽2021(華南賽區)
2A 劉青林
晉級賽 - 小學二年級
一等獎
粵港澳大灣區數學競賽預選賽 2021 (香港賽區)
3B
小學三年級
一等獎
鄺頌志
粵港澳大灣區數學競賽選拔賽2021 (大灣賽區)
3B
小學三年級
一等獎
鄺頌志
粵港澳大灣區數學競賽總決賽2021 (全國總決賽)
3B
小學三年級
二等獎
鄺頌志

Trombone

“數比賽 -「香港小學數學奧林匹克比賽」2021 第二十八屆香港小學數學奧林匹克比賽”
小學二年級
金獎
World International Mathematical Olympiad Final Round 2020
Gold Award

2nd Place

1st Runner-up

3rd Place

2nd Place

2A

LEE Sze Wai

Harp - Grade 4

1st Runner-up

3C

LI Chi Ting

運動
WRO Hong Kong Robot Challenge 2021
New Sports Challenge

The Best
1D
Performance Golden LEGO Award

2021 Be The Spotlight Talent Competition
Best Choreography
2C
Solo - Age 12 and under
Bronze Award
Hong Kong (Asia) Dance Elite Championship
Silver Award
2C
Jazz Dance
CPDA - 13th Star Cup 2021
Gold Award
2C
Jazz Solo - Age 7-8
Dance World Cup Asia 2021

CHEN Lianyu Lucas

AU Hiu Chin

Jazz Group - Children Large Group
1st Place
2C
YEUNG Hoi Yi
Show Dance
“Kwun Tong District Culture Recreation Promotion Association The 49th Open Dance Contest”
Silver Award
2C
Jazz Solo
YEUNG Hoi Yi
The 2nd Rhythmic Cup Rhythmic Gymnastics Championship & Gymnastics Dance
Competition
Champion
2C
AU Hiu Chin
All-Around - Novice A
The Hong Kong Challenge Cup Dance Competition
Silver Award
2C
Jazz Solo - 7-9 years old
YEUNG Hoi Yi
Twinkle Cup
Gold Award
2C
Jazz Solo
YEUNG Hoi Yi
2021亞太才藝舞蹈精英盃
2C
爵士舞群舞 - 8-11歲
金獎
區皢芊
第十七屆德藝雙馨香港區賽
2C
爵士舞獨舞 - 中學一,二年級組
亞軍
區皢芊
Bkids 3X3 HK Open Basketball Tournament
2nd Runner-up
2E
YAN Ho Ying
Double C 3X3 51 Tournament
1st Runner-up
2E
YAN Ho Ying
Wing Ching 3 on 3 Basketball Tournament 2021
Champion - MVP 2E
YAN Ho Ying
Fencing Hall’s 10th Anniversary Fencing Championships
U11 Women's Sabre
Champion
5D CHUN Wing Sum
Hong Kong Fencing School - Tomorrow Star Awards 2020
Boy's Epee - U10
Bronze Award
5A FONG Chi Yeung
Hong Kong Fencing School - Tomorrow’s Star Fencing Competition 2021 (1st Season)
Girl's Foil - U9
Champion
3E
FONG Chi Yau
Hong Kong Fencing School - Tomorrow’s Star Fencing Competition 2021 (2nd Season)
Girl's Foil - U9
Champion
3E
FONG Chi Yau
飛達兒童田徑錦標賽2021

3D

KWONG Chung Chi Jasper

2014年個人組別 - 2014年

2014年總冠軍

1A

鄒詠晴

潘迦希

第四屆學界兒童田徑錦標賽 2021
2014年全場總亞軍

亞軍

1A

鄒詠晴

3D

區騖千

2C

潘迦希

2A

LIU Ching Lam

部
學
生
榮
譽

AU Hiu Chin

KWONG Chung Chi Jasper

2C

學

AU Hiu Chin

2C

2021-2022 (September to October 2021)
才藝
2021 Bangkok International Piano Competition (BIPC) Bangkok, Thailand - Hong Kong
Representative Audition
Piano Grade 3 Class

Gold Award

5A

CHEUNG Long Kiu

53rd Little Performer of Orchestra and Percussion Competition
3E

LAM Madelynn

3C

LI Chi Ting

3D

POON Hao Yan

2A

LIU Ching Lam

3D

POON Hao Yan

3E

CHENG Man Hei

3D

POON Hao Yan

Violin - Grade Six

Champion

6B

CHAN Ho Him

Gold Award

1B

CHAN Long Yu Arin

Joint School Music Competition 2021
Pre-School Explorer (Harp Solo)

The 4th Hong Kong Youth Cup International Music Contest
Harp Grade 5

Champion

3D

POON Hao Yan

1A

LAI Pak Kiu

1A

LAI Pak Kiu

3E

TANG Wing Sum

3D

AU Hiu Chin

運動
International Young Dancers Competition 2021
Ballet - Solo

3rd Place

4th Hong Kong Youth & Children Dance Competition
Children Dance: Classical Ballet (Name of
Dance: Coppelia Doll) - Solo (Group B)

Champion

All Districts Aerobic Gymnastics Age Group Competition 2021
5E

1st Runner-up

LUO Ye Sen

Hong Kong Rhythmic Gymnastics Dance Open 2021
3C

LI Chi Ting

Freehand - Children

Gold Award

The 2nd Rhythmic Cup Rhythmic Gymnastics Championship & Gymnastics Dance Competition

Italy International Music Competition 2021 HK Region
Harp Solo - Grade 4

Champion

VMEB Video Competition (Spring)

KWONG Chung Chi Jasper

International Youth Music Competition Atlanta USA
Harp Solo - Junior I (8 and 9 years old)

Piano - Grade 2

3B

International Global Music Talent Contest 2021
Piano - A8

WONG Tik Yin Jadon

林暘焱

International Fringe Music Competition 2021
ABRSM/Trinity Grade 5 Harp Class

2C

The IV International Liszt Ferenc Competition (Hungary - Budapest)

2C

才藝
10th World Children Arts Awards
Gold Award
西畫 - 小童組
Superior Culture Annual Painting Competition 2021
Gold Award
繪畫組 - 初小
WCACA世界兒童繪畫大獎賽2021 - 節日遊記
小童組
金獎
可愛寵物繪畫比賽
繪畫 - 兒童A組
銅獎
童寵愛
西畫 - 兒童組
銅獎
2021 Hong Kong Interntional Music & Arts Festival
Global Final: Violin Own Choice Class 2nd Runner-up
Children Class
2021 NAC International Music Festival
Harp - ABRSM Grade 6
2nd Runner-up
2021 Quebec Music Competition Online Competition
Harp - Age 8
Gold Award
2021 Youth Arts Trophy International Music Competition
Champion
73rd Hong Kong Schools Music Festival
Silver Award
Violin Solo - Grade Two
Hong Kong Music Talent & Performance Award
1st Place
"Piano Group A3 ABRSM Grade 3"
Hong Kong Youth Catania Music Competition

2nd Runner-up

小

Champion

3C

LI Chi Ting

Silver Award

5B

CHAN Chun Lok

Freehand - Novice A

Champion

3D

AU Hiu Chin

Joint School Music Competition
Primary School Woodwind Saxophone Solo
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A-Memory Gallery
One of the construction projects
celebrating the School’s 15th anniversary,
A-Memory Gallery, located on the 3/F of
Madam Wong Liu Wai Man Building, has
opened!
The gallery showcases collections of
precious and memorable items contributed
by our staff, students, alumni and parents.
You will find a variety of exhibits ranging
from students’ awards, art pieces, school
publications, souvenirs, time capsule, to
historical documents, etc.
Six display boards highlight our
milestones in the past 15 years, with
remarkable events and developments that
lead us to where we are today. They also
introduce our latest innovations and unveil
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our future plans, including some major
construction projects ahead. Besides, a
series of videos were produced for different
school stakeholders, including our School
Supervisor, Professor Frank Fu, to share
their views and feelings towards the
School, that may strike a chord with you.
You will also find our graduates on
the Honour Roll, who demonstrated an
exemplary commitment to their studies
and achieved outstanding academic
results. Alongside the last display board, a
campus model is set to show the landscape
and architecture of the whole school.
Step by step, let us walk you through
our journey of growth and achievements!

